
 
 

June 10, 2020 

SWS Statement on White Supremacy 

An SWS Call to Action 

 

The recent racist threat toward Christian Cooper and the murders of Black people --Ahmaud Arbery, 

Breonna Taylor, Tony McDade, George Floyd and other victims of violence--are not isolated events. 

These are historical and pervasive incidents from the result of a system built on white supremacy. 

COVID-19 laid bare how racism is a public health crisis, with an overrepresentation of Black people 

being hospitalized for the virus, leading Roxane Gay to state “[t]he disparities that normally fracture 

our culture are becoming even more pronounced as we decide, collectively, what we choose to save 

— what deserves to be saved.”  

 

The policing and weaponizing of white fear by law enforcement and non-Black people are also not 

the result of a few bad actors. Black individuals continue to endure racist discrimination related to 

profiling, criminalization, and state violence. These same Black people have led the effort to 

dismantle racist oppression.  

 

As feminist sociologists and scholars it is our duty to be co-conspirators in the 

movement for making Black lives matter.  

 

To Black feminist members: We offer our sincerest and heartfelt condolences not only to the families 

and friends of Ahmaud Arbery, Breonna Taylor, Tony McDade, and George Floyd, but also to those 

in the Black community who are mourning. We acknowledge the grief, anguish, and outrage that is 

being felt throughout the Black community, which many of us are a part of. These persistent 

tragedies of racist violence and harassment leaves us deeply saddened.  As a community of scholars, 

we remain committed to our mission of “promoting social justice through local, national, and 

international activism.” This commitment calls for us to be critically active in eradicating injustices 

related to racism, sexism, and other forms of oppressive systems and structures.  

 

https://www.npr.org/2020/05/29/865261916/a-decade-of-watching-black-people-die
https://www.theroot.com/a-timeline-of-events-that-led-to-the-2020-fed-up-rising-1843780800
https://www.theroot.com/a-timeline-of-events-that-led-to-the-2020-fed-up-rising-1843780800
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/racial-ethnic-minorities.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/racial-ethnic-minorities.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/05/30/opinion/sunday/trump-george-floyd-coronavirus.html
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/up-front/2020/05/30/bad-apples-come-from-rotten-trees-in-policing/
https://www.theroot.com/a-timeline-of-events-that-led-to-the-2020-fed-up-rising-1843780800


We see you, we hear you, and stand in solidarity against the racism and 

injustices that our Black community faces daily.  

 

To white and non-Black feminist members: It is time to think deeply about our positionality. Our 

work is not feminist if it does not embrace and embody anti-racism and reject anti-blackness. It is 

clear how Amy Coopers’ racism is unacceptable - and - the power that we can inflict through our 

positionality as white and non-black feminists can be a form of violence. It is imperative that we look 

within ourselves to see the parts of us that are reflected in her actions. Racial justice work is not only 

understanding the intricate systems of inequality built into our social institutions, but a practice of 

deep reflexivity to understand how we are implicated in racist oppression.  

 

Black colleagues across the country have long expressed how hard it is to be the only voice of 

dissonance for their students before this moment, and there is no time like the present to become an 

accomplice. Here are some links to get you started: 

● Racism in Anti-Racism 

● Anti-Racism Resources for White People 

● A twitter thread on what to do next 

● The Violence of White Silence 

● 75 things White People can do for Racial Justice 

● Why Black Lives Matter Curriculum 

● Scaffolded Anti-Racist Resources 

 

Sociologists for Women in Society was founded as a response to institutionalized gender 

discrimination at ASA - and we have work to do in house to grapple with ways our institution has 

been complacent in racism in academia. Our current Council includes just two white voting members 

- a signifier of our path forward as an institution. We are currently working with the SWS Executive 

Office and other SWS leaders to develop a proposal to fund the research for a Department Report 

Card on the Status of Race Equity & Scholarship, to go alongside our Feminist Friendly Department & 

Lavender report cards. This tool is designed to support faculty and graduate students in 1) holding 

their departments accountable in the movement for Black lives and 2) to help graduate students 

understand the landscape of racism within departments before applying. If you are interested in 

working on this proposal, please reach out to Barret. 

 

We urge white and non-Black feminist members to uplift Black voices, and demand solidarity from 

our institutions. If you are wondering how to get involved, remember that we are all educators. It is 

our duty as educators to serve those among us who are most marginalized - including working to 

dismantle racist oppression. 

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/amy-cooper-knew-exactly-what-she-was-doing_n_5ecd1d89c5b6c1f281e0fbc5?ncid=APPLENEWS00001&guccounter=1
https://www.independent.co.uk/voices/amy-cooper-central-park-racist-dog-walker-trump-a9533581.html?fbclid=IwAR333IsMJTI6dx8XEtlIPcFHsWvEeKJQB124Y-7nFmewo2YVk49U6q-bJRk
https://www.katykatikate.com/the-blog/2020/5/26/5-racist-anti-racism-responses-good-white-women-give-to-viral-posts?fbclid=IwAR3K-xLO0qGJ2DJWE2WKyXX8Lp5MeGZcd5-hSWWK_SbAjtGHHnyHRhlLkVs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BRlF2_zhNe86SGgHa6-VlBO-QgirITwCTugSfKie5Fs/preview?pru=AAABcoc_snY*5omiDPZlpFbgCRObXVZQNA
https://twitter.com/trussleadership/status/1267333391604527104
https://www.salon.com/2020/05/31/why-white-silence-is-deafening-and-deadly/
https://medium.com/equality-includes-you/what-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234
https://www.wideanglemedia.org/wblmcurriculum?fbclid=IwAR35WueAZX4-TX6aGuF3z1sEpbsTMciFVEqAzxKiTWobu-z7l-it3-sAsXE
https://www.wideanglemedia.org/wblmcurriculum?fbclid=IwAR35WueAZX4-TX6aGuF3z1sEpbsTMciFVEqAzxKiTWobu-z7l-it3-sAsXE
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1PrAq4iBNb4nVIcTsLcNlW8zjaQXBLkWayL8EaPlh0bc/mobilebasic
https://educationpost.org/teachers-must-hold-themselves-accountable-for-dismantling-racial-oppression/?fbclid=IwAR1ztOnaqwXXvRVuYQZaaxotquYGoe7BAMPgmuywNleXuZzn8Tn5bkJphqY


 

● Encourage your department to hire more Black faculty  

● Write an email to your department urging solidarity 

● Write an email to your students 

● Read Black Women & #CiteBlackWomen 

● Center Black scholarship in your syllabi, and decolonize your classroom 

● Know your history of institutionalized racism in the US 

● Join Academics for Black Survival and Wellness Week - Friday, June 19 - Thursday, June 25, 

2020 

● If you are Department Chair, take steps to foster inclusion 

● Follow the American Association for the Advancement of Science, American Association of 

Anthropologists and other professional and scholarly societies in supporting #ShutDownAcademia 

/ #ShutDownSTEM, a grassroots movement with a goal to “transition to a lifelong commitment of 

actions to eradicate anti-Black racism in academia and STEM.” This is being held Today, 

Wednesday, June 10, 2020.  

● Listen to & uplift Black students and colleagues 

● Practice deep reflexivity 

● Do not rely on your Black colleagues to educate you on racism and anti-blackness 

● Develop a required reflexivity training in research methods courses - for undergrad and 

graduate students 

● Develop a required reflexivity training among faculty 

● Be a voice in meetings and committees speaking in support of Black students and faculty and 

out against racist ideas, microaggressions, and aggressions 

● Push college leadership (administration, senate, etc.) to support Black student and faculty 

recruitment, promotions, social justice work and abolitionist pedagogy 

● Consider forming a faculty and student-led Social Justice Project to run regular workshops, 

advocate for black students and provide ongoing information to faculty 

● Organize workshops and discussions for faculty to discuss white supremacy and racism in 

teaching and pedagogy 

 

 

In Solidarity, 

 

SWS Council 

 

Please Click HERE to see the listing of the current SWS Council Members. 

 

 

 

https://bit.ly/2zRfmCP
https://bit.ly/2AsHL26
https://www.citeblackwomencollective.org/our-praxis.html
https://theconversation.com/questions-academics-can-ask-to-decolonise-their-classrooms-103251
https://daily.jstor.org/institutionalized-racism-a-syllabus/
https://www.academics4blacklives.com/?fbclid=IwAR18aoILCD0UyZSx0ABvuBBwOwTyiq7DxzWGBks8zuTZTILkwnOx3CsLwLc
https://www.insidehighered.com/advice/2020/06/05/
http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/ls/click?upn=zVwMINdf2GGEL-2BajGnBZlTiEtOk6yMeE55hrBd9xZGjcwFEQABuyPmDRmF8cE-2FuZN4o4Poi-2Faw0j7nUA-2FZ1PSckkD6xEKaf8NnreFlwcClL5jRkXVRfTjTafBNYLDv0KB9kyXGCO4CBxvrPw5km8lQ6wshjQQgdwOUx7aVuhxc7QvzyNt0VPcOlEKBHGWDnPGGMYzSWWcN-2FUWv-2FlvAr40F36qqtmdX3Xpx2bQvG0JIF34CFUnTGxjz8iLms-2BEFvOmEfasbmKEj-2Ff3IWsnKw-2BSVEOjp-2F8QB-2FB25qFrZBShw71oSH91CgvUUMkhfV8WgGYw-2FzSpOFhwuCa8RpTfPjLwgM6ETVB43GaJ1PsON2LQAL4IvbaoTBo6-2BdwWf1kFZ4DGPleNOYvUdxpOXSg6dkzxyIeTFKB2XckP-2BGS9SJ5IIQJuUV7QQ0IZzO1XatD0xbliGy5Y8QMM1V3rWWI9p8fvlQsD-2B6PKwftA-2FdWiMxOvm3-2BNpIeXGogAsGnihU9V-2F379FqqVRbPXhz17ooeOKrGafkFhXpELTqJbvgymRvsQd289r6Ic-2B25aeEVGEcmXXCwKnvVUg-2BLyG9HUVScxTfn4lwtiF-2BqkhwMdBqOc7JY8f1ovhRwTq1y0cxB6jW-2FY2fOkvnxTnPRpnLR8CI6kA6ePaubvh7ESBU5uxHRwxxIchboKSeoM-2BpO8O8jh5M1fd9i5iXvNJu2qgrcVlqu69iyqxS4pcpDZ98I2pmKH9-2F-2FTwHjeFpctvIG3-2FnMGhtQ9SzBCxeN1Pf34flBv26RZJ-2FktkU4hledhmqjyuroJJXHyI-2FconJm-2BBrYE3x64-2BTMFFO4PZW6idXU-2FewM2d81Fg8rOvobwfIAx56h3Xb8KBLhaHpvpqyvWMZySpxwbjmWpCOLX-2FpvrDyzcQ7L4pzjJgjuwAbEDuxcatqHXXavXfkdacHhbhBK88jmFKAlpVymp00Cp383xM2rDSzh8HjVPX3OOnmyWG8VMcYTPAEKNCsze4xn6gbkN1NNX7Es1y2aKQ1ZDWoZQ5UFRY4duu-2Bxo6IOScUxWjRKiusFFluKksGpVWST9olDg5x2XAEioY1iFNUrPuwAvHSnxD-2FF46zXjgKXqX2cnoKeGimjCxWafsb-2Bs96-2BAOaclb8PvmgWSlO2yTqQNXaDI78chLDH6wjRe3go-2BBtWKA4G0n1n2IwMJPddwSUybmcfTkfZNv0QhHLq05koLiVUNsAvNFk-2BYunxvfi0nWhYHfAPgd0f-2Baqd0lfqdz6vf2G27sVp35jeHiDQICI-2BLZQGl8z6hnJAZ5ncRP0LSyhN-2FCUlDynAFi2M-2FGm-2B5-2BZLnkMEuYvwPxrcE8W4HO7ZhsaC3rXhONEgPqHxKpu24K-2F3ffz9eGwQ92Cp1k7MdfF7NSWjmhP10R2-2FXEmOKKyaoWtxdvL06GNzKUmUzjW8WImhJMDHCHKjP2FwrL6mlqmajFh9ndtAq6qhsG-2BGIm1hEfu47uHbd0ySlx-2BapJ2cEDIzoYVV5McmBNC-2BoDHKo8o30RzFyob64YC2fgFbHBGZ3aw966HBkbv5Gyc93bivOWcZLiwuX2zI1PbvF0dttv-2BxcxQIi6L4Frltau9O-2FB3U8918czu2LNcNFLdqbtQDKL3QlX6NPBkAriaOQ0hg9ogBPVFUlrNOPJyZEFgNFLOtAQ944i2b-2F-2BEHpht5N6OrOoHAeAtklA0rE4jjyixlu07fQDi86z-2BrPqbpx2dg5H1vFilAK0ASirHCpMDy9kdxCvZzqOVRtq87z9vMwCUX925fiRj2NKl2BtwGXQSq3-2FsimjGGiRpUdcqwXIc9N0lZ3FNTXt50-2BYnDDQVkJJnQbe6Cn4Voe3nfiUy5eWWZopbK4a5e-2FjieEYOxO-2BPKzDz9ooZzEtu
http://clicks.memberclicks-mail.net/ls/click?upn=zVwMINdf2GGEL-2BajGnBZlTiEtOk6yMeE55hrBd9xZGjcwFEQABuyPmDRmF8cE-2FuZN4o4Poi-2Faw0j7nUA-2FZ1PSckkD6xEKaf8NnreFlwcClL5jRkXVRfTjTafBNYLDv0KB9kyXGCO4CBxvrPw5km8lQ6wshjQQgdwOUx7aVuhxc7QvzyNt0VPcOlEKBHGWDnPGGMYzSWWcN-2FUWv-2FlvAr40F36qqtmdX3Xpx2bQvG0JIF34CFUnTGxjz8iLms-2BEFvOmEfasbmKEj-2Ff3IWsnKw-2BSVEOjp-2F8QB-2FB25qFrZBShw71oSH91CgvUUMkhfV8WgGYw-2FzSpOFhwuCa8RpTfPjLwgM6ETVB43GaJ1PsON2LQAL4IvbaoTBo6-2BdwWf1kFZ4DGPleNOYvUdxpOXSg6dkzxyIeTFKB2XckP-2BGS9SJ5IIQJuUV7QQ0IZzO1XatD0xbliGy5Y8QMM1V3rWWI9p8fvlQsD-2B6PKwftA-2FdWiMxOvm3-2BNpIeXGogAsGnihU9V-2F379FqqVRbPXhz17ooeOKrGafkFhXpELTqJbvgymRvsQd289r6Ic-2B25aeEVGEcmXXCwKnvVUg-2BLyG9HUVScxTfn4lwtiF-2BqkhwMdBqOc7JY8f1ovhRwTq1y0cxB6jW-2FY2fOkvnxTnPRpnLR8CI6kA6ePaubvh7ESBU5uxHRwxxIchboKSeoM-2BpO8O8jh5M1fd9i5iXvNJu2qgrcVlqu69iyqxS4pcpDZ98I2pmKH9-2F-2FTwHjeFpctvIG3-2FnMGhtQ9SzBCxeN1Pf34flBv26RZJ-2FktkU4hledhmqjyuroJJXHyI-2FconJm-2BBrYE3x64-2BTMFFO4PZW6idXU-2FewM2d81Fg8rOvobwfIAx56h3Xb8KBLhaHpvpqyvWMZySpxwbjmWpCOLX-2FpvrDyzcQ7L4pzjJgjuwAbEDuxcatqHXXavXfkdacHhbhBK88jmFKAlpVymp00Cp383xM2rDSzh8HjVPX3OOnmyWG8VMcYTPAEKNCsze4xn6gbkN1NNX7Es1y2aKQ1ZDWoZQ5UFRY4duu-2Bxo6IOScUxWjRKiusFFluKksGpVWST9olDg5x2XAEioY1iFNUrPuwAvHSnxD-2FF46zXjgKXqX2cnoKeGimjCxWafsb-2Bs96-2BAOaclb8PvmgWSlO2yTqQNXaDI78chLDH6wjRe3go-2BBtWKA4G0n1n2IwMJPddwSUybmcfTkfZNv0QhHLq05koLiVUNsAvNFk-2BYunxvfi0nWhYHfAPgd0f-2Baqd0lfqdz6vf2G27sVp35jeHiDQICI-2BLZQGl8z6hnJAZ5ncRP0LSyhN-2FCUlDynAFi2M-2FGm-2B5-2BZLnkMEuYvwPxrcE8W4HO7ZhsaC3rXhONEgPqHxKpu24K-2F3ffz9eGwQ92Cp1k7MdfF7NSWjmhP10R2-2FXEmOKKyaoWtxdvL06GNzKUmUzjW8WImhJMDHCHKjP2FwrL6mlqmajFh9ndtAq6qhsG-2BGIm1hEfu47uHbd0ySlx-2BapJ2cEDIzoYVV5McmBNC-2BoDHKo8o30RzFyob64YC2fgFbHBGZ3aw966HBkbv5Gyc93bivOWcZLiwuX2zI1PbvF0dttv-2BxcxQIi6L4Frltau9O-2FB3U8918czu2LNcNFLdqbtQDKL3QlX6NPBkAriaOQ0hg9ogBPVFUlrNOPJyZEFgNFLOtAQ944i2b-2F-2BEHpht5N6OrOoHAeAtklA0rE4jjyixlu07fQDi86z-2BrPqbpx2dg5H1vFilAK0ASirHCpMDy9kdxCvZzqOVRtq87z9vMwCUX925fiRj2NKl2BtwGXQSq3-2FsimjGGiRpUdcqwXIc9N0lZ3FNTXt50-2BYnDDQVkJJnQbe6Cn4Voe3nfiUy5eWWZopbK4a5e-2FjieEYOxO-2BPKzDz9ooZzEtu
https://docs.google.com/document/u/3/d/1PrAq4iBNb4nVIcTsLcNlW8zjaQXBLkWayL8EaPlh0bc/mobilebasic
https://reddytoread.com/2020/06/02/on-performative-academic-anti-racism/?fbclid=IwAR3f9AIiqF5agjOCNiwvTQZAqeJ0uW8eJeKSg9debrs26NaRYonixowCzlY
https://community.chronicle.com/news/775-dear-white-academics
https://socwomen.org/about/current-officers-and-chairs/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


